Placement Officer
Job Description
Finding placement opportunities for students
Building and maintaining relationships with the companies
To invite prospective companies/organizations to on-campus recruitment
Liaising with students and employers during placements
Fostering relationships with local placement providers
Negotiating terms of placements/internships with providers
Generate Internship-based MoUs
Identifying the new skill areas that can generate placements
Identify the skills required by companies and organise training
Location: Bengaluru, Mumbai, Pune, Noida/Delhi
Experience: Minimum 2 Years
Technical Training Specialist
Job Description
Deliver high quality and effective training programs for university students
Constantly updated with major IT and non-IT companies' test patterns
Flexible to work on weekends
Essential Requirements:
Educational Qualification: M.Tech/MCA/B.Tech (CSE, IT, ECE)
Any of these two areas: C, Data Structures, Algorithm, Java, Python, DBMS, RDBMS
Experience in CRT training for engineering students
Good English and communication skills
Experience in the use and conduct of tests on online coding platforms
Desirable traits of idle candidates:
Able to explain complex problems in a simple way
Quick problem-solving skills and a logical approach
Quantitative Aptitude Trainer
Job Description
We are looking for quantitative reasoning trainers for company recruitment training with
strong communication and interpersonal skills.
The candidate should be dynamic, flexible, and adaptable to new learning methodologies
related to quantitative reasoning and mathematics.
Constantly updated with major IT and non-IT companies' test patterns
Flexible to work on weekends
Essential Requirements:
Prior test preparation experience in delivering quantitative reasoning for
CRT/GRE/GMAT/SAT.
Candidates with a strong background in mathematics and a desire to teach students
quantitative reasoning

Desirable traits of idle candidates:
Experience in developing training materials
Able to explain complex problems in a simple way
Quick problem-solving skills and a logical approach
Verbal Trainer
Job Description
Teaching Verbal to students preparing for CRT
Candidates should have experience in teaching English and soft skills for Major IT and nonIT companies
Constantly updated with the test patterns of Major IT and non-IT companies
Flexible to work on weekends
Essential Requirements:
Prior experience in delivering verbal training for Engineering and/or MBA students
Candidates who have good knowledge of functional English, grammar and experience in
improving students’ communication skills, vocabulary and a passion for training students for
CRTs are preferred.
Desirable traits of idle candidates:
Plan and develop content for company-specific training
Experience in conducting mock interviews

